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BY leivethat those who are particular which is carefully preserved for in the provinces of neighborhood subjects who shall take up arms.-;-

He Has also set at liberty, and armedof the. capital, an-ive-
x but slowly,in, surveying, their fields, and ascer-- j them, and thus lay a good toundaUNO PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

LISTED

PASTEUR fcWATSONV i. laimng .accurately tne numuer ui , uuu agaiubi. im. wm. --

bush'els'per acre, have ntver, from j ber fallowing, at which period my
a field of 40 acres, made 35 bushels ; stock cattle (purchased during the

The Pacha of Anatolia was to have
been required to ''pass the ; Bospho-rou- s

with a considerable army and
to encamp in the environs of his
capital, Ther other Pachasnvho have

annum-h-alf in advance.
At $ 3 per

1 mnntfl rF frt 8r Oct. ) are broutrht

a -- rowd of, prisoners. All - the in-

habitants of Joanina, without ex
ception, from ' the : Bishoplto J'the
meanest laborer, are obliged, to work
diy and night upon a raropartJand a
ditch, with which the Pacha is sur .

rounding this city. The women as--,"

sist in these labors. The principal
force of AH is assembled in a camp
at Cinqui Pazi, between Janina and J

also received more precise orders;
AGRIOULTUB M

into the f -- rm yard, to remain until
spring at the same time, I begin
to draw in my corn stalks, on which
and my wheat straw, the cattle are
supported during the winter. By

have already, without doubt set out
on their march, but the erand army

peracre. I he cleared land on my
farm, is divided and cultivated, in
the following manner : I have 7
fields of 25 acres each; on paper,
(the fence s will take off a little,) and

j 5 lots . of different sizes, from 1 1- -2

I to 7 acres the 5 I ts together ma- -

king 25 acres, includinglhe grounds
I about my house. Two of the above

is expected on the environs of Phil- -
lopolis, where the different bodies

From the American Fanner.

)

OS THE IMPORTANCE OF

MANURING !FOR WHEAT.

this mode, 1 take out every spring,
frnm mv farm vard. from 250 to and Prevesa. - He has established ais to unite. Dunne: these prepera--

ino lartre waron loads of good ma- - tions and these formidable move- - telegraph from Prevesa to ToaninaJ

nure in a nice state for my corn I ments, the cavalry, is begining to as-- ( so that he receives . news from them,- - Tollowine account ot a. ma- - fields are cultivated annually, m
wmiinrl This dressintr each field semble and form, under the com-- 1 coast in an hour and a half. Wei r ..rKar nrvnnfallo
rprf.iVPB nnre in 7 vears. which with mander General Spahilar Agasy, may conclude from these two cir--

hrtntrht worth giving to the so-,o- ne naif 0f a ficia m rye, and one
rl;i;tfr 'lnd clo ver I find "sufficient. I The following will be nearly the cumstances, that he foresees the pos--

Tf.M, heme pursuaded'that the t
Hnt if soilihtr will answer my pres- - march and order of the battle of the sibility that the Turks may trans- -

rrnmDunied with a detail of all cir-- fields and leaves me 3 fields in clo- -
l'l 1 - - - mdnanra . 1" . T 1 J T ,.1 . ent expectations, my quality of ma-- J 1 urkish armies who are to take the port their army by sea to attack r.p-nu- re

will be irreatly increased, as 1 field against the 'rebellious Pacha, j irus upon the coast, and arrive moremstances, iikciy mm. . ver ior pasuire. my wuuu iauu is
Cults a more valuable kind of intor-- inclosed separately; which makes a

.L.- .- Vi rvtotr ingenious H'n,r.u nt., Vic CA ,mtil Kortct nw rsttU are still in mv farm vard, 1 he Avantearde. composed ot-- 1 aN promptly at Janma.
oimn Villl fcfttv , O wuiui Maoiuiv,

never having been out (except to I tors and other irregular troops, sup- - --;The ' foundation of , the questionOatsmv hay.mentaries. . My 5 lots furnish
oV icinrp lQt fall nnr will thev port the Fachas who havetbeen re seems to be this ; The Porte wish

In the summer of 1817, I i allowed ancl-ry- e always succeed corn, and kVA&AWW - -- - ' V I -

leave it, until ready for the butcher.
o ovrpi of poor, high land, known mv fields of small crram are sown in

quired to march, and are under their es to take possession of the immense
command. These were formerly treasures of ' Ali Pacha, which arewhich from present appearances

"n this part ol tne couuuv " clover every-sprin-
g. i nis nas ueen the Pachas of Romelia, ; and Anato-- I said to amount to more than 2CXthey will be by the first ot August,Ii.-- a nation Oi Darrci,tfiiu iam- mv irenerai Diaa lor j or o years, x

lia, lut as these are now supposed I millions. The Porte would be glad
to have ioined the Pacha of oanina, atieast, tolsharevthem to the Dreiu- -U by manure, i minK. wuuiu-.um- i nave tne present year commnceu aj

feave produced more ttinn uumicw ditterent course, by keeping up one
Jthe uith the most I of mv clover fields for soilinor. This their places must be supplied ;by om- - i dice of his, sons Mouctar, Veli. and

ers. Next comes the Sfgaskicr or Sulam, neither of which is in a state
Lieutenant of the Grand Vizier, to take theplace of old AU on the

voraUeacre,
lason- s- Having but the smalt
Lantity of .manure that was made
Cfnon the farm and an adjoining

mode I always highly approved,
though I :ould not prevail on my- -

.with the troops and Pachas of Esze neld "ot battle--

My farm yard is 100 teet long, Dy.

60 feet wide, and enclosed on three
sides, generally with a shed.

The product of the above farm
on an average, is
1100 bushels of Wheat,
1100 do. Corn,
400 do. Oats,
300 do. Rye, .

7000 wt. Pork, '

--30 head crass fed Beef,

seit to make the experiment, vve rom, and ot oonia, l hese are imfarmers, my dear sir, are too iftuch mediately followed by the Agaj ofplantation, between t ie time or car-f!.- ,t

the rnmem.s of the tann
1 .'. .. .1 1 i 1-IHJli wedded to old established systems,

and frt QUentty pursue them in di- - MISCELLANEOUS.the janissaries at tne neao oi nis
troops. Sophi-bac- hi terminates the

:,f wheat sowing: m is proper rect opposition to our oetter juag--
march with the artillery, together THE ETON MONTEM.ment. So far, my trial leads me to with the SncbesciSf with;the ammu- -iere to remark, that it w is chieflj

Lf the strongest kinds, the greater Between 2 and 300 head of Sheeprejoice at the change, and I am ful nitions. : Ihe lntantry ol the provkept, winter about 40 head black' PHOM TnE LONDON COURIER.r Kmn. m rlf fr-n- n the sta- - ly convincL that one oi my neias inces serve to escort the waggons
of 27 acres, well set with clover,

andhavP nlwavs an abundance of " which contain provisions, &c.bles-- ) I determined it was sate si

to err, rather upon the side of giv- - wiil soil .19 head of steers, afford
CORFU.tnn mnrh than too little ex--

The triennial celebration of thrs
imposing and interesting ceremony-too-

place yesterday, and excited
that degree of attention among the
higher orders of society which may

mv 2 acres for Ruta Baga, 1 acre
r.heck d off

provender. ' My horses, .milk cows,
work oxert and sheep, have hay and
corn fodder ; my stock;cattle, livefor Potatoes, and leave me 8 or 10 1 ill May 10, there had been no

fh, land with a plough 23 1-- 2 battle between the troops of the Pbr- -acres of clover, to cut for hay.
on' wheat straw, and what they picklux ... .

, orrU hv 17 1- -2 putiincr a load in- - Such is my present impression te andfthose of Ali Pacha. It is not always be expected in every thlig
from the corn stalks, when broughtL thP'rpntrp of each square, which Drenarinc: mv corn oround, it is well
into the farm yard.;,-.- c nrprjsplv 12 loads to the acre ; Seignor s army is to be found. Ah I of the sons of persons of rank andploughed in the fall and harrowed

rhf manure was carted out just ir the same wav We nloutrhed it.' .In Respectfully your most obedient has not taken the title of King of
, j - i u A .

rF. T1LGI1MAN. : Macedonia, nor that ut King ot Ep-- ;he month of March or April iol. time to plough it in before seeding
ithe cart used carried between 25 Rockland, Maryland, June 1st, 19 - irus, neither has he been baptised.lowing, all the manure I collect on
and 30 bushels only at a load, the 1 hese are extreme measures to

I can give you assurances that the I which he wilUnot have recourse tillmanure was better rotted than it

fortune. The practice is found d
on immemorial nsuage ; and the
chief object is, to raise a sum of
monev for the benefit of the young
gentleman who happens to be selec-
ted for admission into one of the
Universities, from the foundation
of Eton College. A contribution is
therefore levied upon every indiyidu

mnallv is at this ace, trom its De average is a low one. after having gained a battle ; and

my farm, is put on my corn ground,
the manure is ploughed under as
fast as carried out,! and the ground
then harrowed, after which it is
laid off for planting, by single fur-

row 4 feet each way. Mv time of

!: UrPfl nl a! stercorarv, fwhich it is still quite uncertain whether
even after a victory he would wishif nt moist with the muck water

thnt settled in its bottom heiseed FOREIGN. toeparate his cause so entirely
from ail Mussulmen. It seems thatbe commenced on the 5th of Octo-- planting is between 1st and 12th of al who, in the course of the day.

enters that part 'of BuckinghamTranslated from French pajM far tAl thisireport was spread ,by the Souii- -ber and tin i shed tne ui jjuv
with harrows on the second ploug- -

Boston Daily Advertiser .

CONSTANTIXOTLE, (TURKEY) MAY 10.

ay. Scrsqon as. the corn is up,
I run a fallow harrow over the rows
)f corii, and my hands with small
rakes dress the hills of corn. I then
sprinkle a teaspoonful of plaster on

Seeded one bushel to the acre

etes anu irarguinoccswiiu nave, ta-

ken refuge at Corfu. The Pacha
has made them propositions in or-

der to engage them to enter Epirus
and serve under his banners. He

Besides the proud and insolentand the produce was twenty bmhel
Ah Pacha, of Joan la, who take s upto the acre the wheat was or uic

snire wnicn happens to be within
four miles of the College. I . The
persons who collect, or, rather, ej-fir- ce

the payment of this ccwtribi--
ti oh, are called Salt-hearer- s, They
consist Chiefly of scholars of bold
md confident address, chosen for
the purpose ; and they are dressed
in a most splendid manner, similar

each hill ; the plough is then used,
throwing the furrow from ther corn,kind known with us under the name on himself the title of King or Epi-

rus. the sublime POrte had to con
sent them His officers by the chiefs
of the Kleptes of Greek banditti,my rakes still employ to uncover

tend against some other Pachas, who have entered his service, and
of the Yellow Bearded.

J. C. COCKE
P. Minor; Esq.1 . who are riot less ambitious. Of the who were formerly chiefs of Souli- -

'the corn, and our next process is to
return the furrow. to the corn, 'and
nloiio-- h out the middle?. When the number esneciallv. is the Pacha 'of j to those that are worn on the theaSccr'y of the AgrVl Society of Albemarle.

Bagdad. If four other unruly PaI O
corn is about knee high we I add

chas of Bulgaria join themselves tohalf bushel oBpjaster to the acre,
in troad , cast ; ;a double ; shovelMANAGEMENT OF A FARMC: him, the Grande Seicjnor, win need

and Parga. But " as the extreme
perfidy of AH is known, no one
dat es trust his most flattering prom-
ises. They remember the adventure
of Gen. Ross a frenchman, who be-

ing invited to Juanina, to marry a
daughter of .Ali, was behaded just
as he was preparing to join the wed-di- ne

feast. It. seems that ' Ali i had

plough, or a small harrow will tlien to have armies in Asia, and Eu-

rope, to subdue these different reSj-el- s.

We are imoatient to know
be sufiicient to keep the ground m
order, I pay very great attention

which of them the Porte will attackto my farm yard, which'is dug out
hrst. It is nossible"it will oe thesloping trom the outter edges to tne

centre, and forms a basin of about Pacha ofjoanina, who is the most 1 promised the Parguinotes to become
resolute oi ail. ne nas receiveu jn-- i a Christian, out they do not give
telligence that the Porte is arming

ii To the Editor of the American Farmer.

,Dear Sir, I 3

V I should have made my : acknow-
ledgments for your late friendly let-

ter, but fur a lame hand : which de-

prived me of the use of my pen. I
feel sensible that every aid should be
rendered by the agricultural part of
the, community, in not only dessemi-natin- g

your truly useful paper, but
also by furnishing remarks which
may have a ' tendencv to throw light
on the subject. In" complying with
your request, to give a statement of

the least credit to this new artifice.
It is quite certain r that Ali Pacha

tres in the grandest melodrames. .

At an early hour of the mornjng two
of these young gentlemen were sta-tione- d'at

every pass leading to the
Vicinity of the College. Those who
stood atColnbrbok bridge were attU-re- d

in grand costume of embroider-
ed silk, with beautiful silk hats de
corated with feathers. T hey stop. '

ped eyfery foot passenger and every
vehicle) from the humble taxed cart
to the stage coach and elegant bar-
ouche, and" insisted on a contribu-
tion from every indi vidua), convey-
ed in them. Those - who paid the
tax, which they called sa f, received
tickets, with the words- - Pro morr
ettnonte 1820 ; and the; shewing of
these tickets protected them against
future "demands duriwg the remain-
der of the day. So e;arly seven
in the morning preparations were
niakirigibr the grn d procession trt
Salt-hi- ll ; two military bands of

has begun his defensive operations
by arresting the richest and most

4 feet deep in the centre, which re-

tains the water. In taking out my ma-

nure, my hands'ibegi.i on oneside of
the farm yard, .with grubbing hoes
made very sharpi &. about six. inches
wide, the manure is cut through to the
bottom ; the corn stalks, &c. thus cut
(are 6 or 8 inches in length) are ea-

sily managed, and without difficulty
turned under ,bv the oloueh. We

influential people in the, whole ex
tent of his provinces. He has done
the same with regard to the Turks,
and the citadel of Toanina, situated

against him. In consequence ot this
he exercises his troops every day,
nd is making such preparations for

defence as the troops of -- the Grand
Seighor will find it difficult to over-
come. Many statesman doubt whe-

ther the Porte will succeed, espc-cial- ly

if it is true, as some maintain,
that all Greece is devoted to this
pretended King of Epirus, wpo;
wishes to embrace the Greek reli-

gion, an(l that all the inhabitants !oi

that country will joyfully pass tin-

der his standard in order to get rjd

in the lake of the same name, is filthe product of the farm 1 reside on,
also by this mode avoid exposing led with hostages of this sort, jwho

kre assured by the Pacha in ;person.too large a surface of the ihanure,
the bad effects of which is obvious that upon the first motion ; ot ? their

I am induced, by a desire to gratify
you, and with a hope, that others

f may be led to offer suggestions and
f experiments more useful ; confident,

that with proper management and
more personal attention, , my own

triends, and relations m favor ot theto every farmer in the smallest de-

cree conversant with the subject.- - Porte; they shall be ewed up in
- !.....

In cutting the;marjure and loading
the waercons. the "collection of wa of the Turkish yoke, a chance which

Jmay cause them to fall from Chary b--
dis into Scylla; i

The Wechabities are again in
motion, and have ced the

music were stati oned in the great
square of the ccllege, and played at
intervals, for t'he scholars, and 'he
crowds of, company who fiiiecl the
place, and who came from aH d e --

tions yto witrjess the iutt-res;in-

scene. A little before twelve o'clock
the King arr ived at Eton on horse--
barjt, from "his Cottage in W "mcor- -
park, accompHnied by Sir IUnpmiiv

may be greatly surpassed. ,

The farm contains, by actual mea-surme- nt,

two hundred and sixty
acres, including wood-lan- d, roads,
homestead and waste ground. Ev-

ery field and lot on the farm is ac-

curately surveyed, which I deem
absolutelv necessary, for here .suffer

ter from the manure is sometimes
so great, as to render it necessary
for my handa to use planks to ;stand
on, in order to keep themselves dry.
The manure thus completely satura
ted, with the water dripping from
the waggons, when loaded, as in a

oags ana tnrown iHiu i"c ac- - j

On the other hard he has made
an appeal to all those Greeks who
live in the forest or on the moun-

tains in a state of independence, or
rather savage anarchy. These men,

known by the name of Kleptes, or
robbers, (a title of honor among
them) have almost all of them, en-

tered the services of the Pacha, and
their numbc r-- is already estimated
at 20.000 men. They commit .all

war. They are it is said, still stron-
ger than before knd Have begun
hostilities by pillaging a great Tur
kish Laravan. which was unaer an

Bloom he Id and other fimVndants. i--'escoirtl H

fine state to plough under. So soon
as my farm yard is cleared of ma
nure, in the spring of the year I com?,
rnence makincr mv croD of manure,

Several Pat has in the neighbor

me to remark, that though ? I have
often heard of fields producing 40 or
50 bushels of wheat to the acre, I
have never, from twenty year's ex-

perience, been able to exceed thirty
bushels per acre, from a field ot 3G

His ?lajesty was dressed in black,
and looked well. Oh
arriving at the bridge which divides

sorts of excesses their course ex-

tends acrossJl hesselv and Macedo-

nia to the confines of Romelia. All the xouhty of Buckingham horn
that of Berks, he was stopped lv

hood have already received orders
from the ' Grand Seignoir to move
with strong detachments, and go to
certain places pointed out to them.
But their troopa move with so much
difficulty, Ahat even the Jannissaries,

i is 'complete disorder in these prov- -

lor tne next year, by drawing into
tne y ard, the corn stalks left the pre-ceedi- ng

winter ; my cattle are still
kept in the yard, where they remain
until the middle of May, and are
fed on the balance of wheat straw,

Ali Pacha, has promised by two juvenile salt-beare- rs, who de- -iinces.
acres, though my neighbours have
in some ins :ances given me as high
as 40. I am led therefore, to be- - j means of his agents, an exemption 1 tnanded his money : all hisl atte om

all taxes to these among his tlahts were stopped at the ..aamewho tor the most Dart are here or- -


